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TO THE EDITOR
Healing of large traumatic soft-tissue
wounds in humans is often associated
with scarring and infection. Medical
management involves initial antisepsis,
hemostasis, control of infection, and
attempts to control scar formation
through surgical intervention. The treat-
ment of microbially contaminated large
soft-tissue wounds remains a medical
challenge.
I wish to call attention to the healing
of deep soft tissues by the bottlenose
dolphin (Indo-Pacific bottlenose dolphins,
Tursiops sp.). Dolphins commonly sus-
tain deep soft-tissue injuries from shark
bites (Celona et al., 2006). About 40%
of bottlenose dolphins surveyed by one
marine station in Australia appeared
to have survived a shark bite, based
on distinguishable surface markings
(Corkeron et al., 1987a). In what man-
ner does a deep wound heal in these
mammals in the sea? Will an apprecia-
tion of the mechanism of repair provide
new insights to those of us involved in
the care of human injuries?
Two case reports are presented that
illustrate the types of injury I am
referring to and the nature of the
recovery process, derived from the
observations and photographs shared
with me by marine biologists caring for
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these severely wounded male dolphins
(Supplementary Information online). The
clinical course of the recovery of these
individuals was consistent with the
limited observations on dolphin wound
healing that are published (Bruce-Allen
and Geraci, 1985; Corkeron et al., 1987b;
Bloom and Yeager, 1994; Orams and
Deakin, 1997), including the rate of
wound healing, the eventual restoration
of near normal body surface contour,
and the apparent indifference to pain.
The animals sustained several shark-
inflicted wounds, each about 30 cm in
length and 3 cm deep, extending com-
pletely through the blubber layer and
sparing the underlying muscle. Within
the first day after injury, blubber from
the surrounding tissues had migrated
over the open-wound surface, provid-
ing a white, cover-like dressing. Newly
regenerating pink tissues (described as
‘‘granulation tissue’’) were noted by the
second day and appeared to gradually
fill the wound upward from its base,
eventually restoring the volume deficit
with blubber. Non-viable tissues, includ-
ing the transposed blubber, gradually
debrided over the first week. The epi-
dermis overlying the wound closed last.
About 4 weeks after injury, the wounds
had healed. All the while, despite the
injury, their behavior did not appear to
reflect pain, to such an extent that the
caretakers took notice.
Much about the dolphin’s healing
process remains unreported and poorly
documented. By what mechanism is blood
loss constrained? Surprisingly, the coagula-
tion system of the bottlenose dolphin is
poised to clot less readily than that of
terrestrial mammals (Tibbs et al., 2005),
likely an adaptation to the acidosis and
diminished blood flow that accompa-
nies diving (‘‘diving reflex’’). Might the
initial trauma activate the diving reflex
to divert blood from the periphery? The
repair of large volume tissue deficits
occurs through a process that ultimately
restores the complex composite (and
specifically organized) structure of blub-
ber (Pabst, 1996), knitting the newly
formed tissue with the existing fabric of
adipocytes, collagen, and elastic fibers
(Ann Pabst, personal communication);
in this context, wound healing is more
reminiscent of the regenerative repair
process of the early gestation mam-
malian fetus than the uncoordinated
scar-producing repair that characterizes
soft-tissue healing in terrestrial mammals.
The apparent indifference of the bottle-
nose dolphin to pain after extensive
soft-tissue injury clearly represents an
adaptation favorable for survival in the
setting of the sea. The dolphin responds
to painful stimuli (such as a needle
prick) with protest/withdrawal move-
ments, so we imagine that the dolphin
has the capacity to feel pain in certain
contexts (Sam Ridgway, personal commu-
nication). The neurological/physiological
mechanisms engaged to reduce pain
consciousness in the setting of trau-
matic soft-tissue injury are unknown.
The absence of infection in the
open wounds sustained by the dolphin
continuously exposed to seawater is
remarkable. The immune system of
the dolphin appears to be similar to
that of terrestrial mammals (Mancia
et al., 2007), and thus an explanation
is sought elsewhere. We turn to the
blubber of this animal. The composi-
tion of this tissue has been studied
extensively for many years because
it accumulates many toxic pollutants
of human origin, such as organohalo-
gens and heavy metals, from its food
sources, and permits us to monitor
environmental pollution. In addition to
‘‘pollutants’’, blubber contains organo-
halogens that are of natural origin
(Vetter et al., 2001, 2003; Vetter and
Jun, 2003). Although the origin of these
non-human-derived compounds has not
been identified, several resemble known
substances that are produced by marine
organisms, such as algae and plankton
(Gribble, 2003). Organohalogens are
known to exhibit antimicrobial proper-
ties, such as the inhibition of biofilm
formation (Janssens et al., 2008) and
antibiotic activity (Ezaki et al., 1983).
One might imagine that under certain
circumstances, for example, as the
blubber tissue undergoes ‘‘decomposi-
tion’’ following trauma, some of these
compounds could be released locally
and could provide antimicrobial pro-
tection to the tissues within the imme-
diate wound environment. Perhaps the
very fact that this animal accumulates
organohalogens to the extent it does
in its blubber (rather than metabolize
and excrete them) speaks to a natural
mechanism designed to permit the
animal to concentrate and store protec-
tive compounds from its food sources
for its own use.
The triglycerides that comprise dol-
phin blubber appear to differ from other
marine mammals, including that of
whales and seals by their uniquely high
proportions of the short-chain fatty acid
isovaleric acid (Koopman et al., 2003).
In a survey of blubber lipid composi-
tion conducted on a range of dolphin
species and other marine mammals,
the highest concentrations of isovaleric
acid were found in Hector’s dolphins
where isovaleric acid represented about
50% (in terms of mole fraction) of
the fatty acids of blubber, the bottle-
nose dolphin between 2–5%, and none
detected in several species of whale
(Koopman et al., 2003). The isovaleric
acid composition of the blubber varies
with depth, higher in the blubber closer
the skin than in deeper tissues. Isova-
leric acid is believed to be synthesized
de novo within blubber from branched-
chain amino acids (Budge et al, 2006).
During periods of starvation, when
blubber is utilized as an energy source,
long-chain fatty acids are metabolized,
whereas isovaleric acid appears to be
conserved. Why the dolphin accumu-
lates isovaleric acid in its blubber is
unclear. A leading hypothesis proposes
that isovaleric acid influences the
physical compressibility of the fatty
tissue in ways that enhance its acoustic
properties (Litchfield et al., 1975);
another suggests that the high propor-
tion of isovaleric acid reduces the
freezing point of the blubber, thereby
improving its utility as a thermal insu-
lator (Koopman et al., 2003).
In the context of the role possibly
played by blubber in the setting of
injury, it is curious to note that iso-
valeric acid has antimicrobial activity
and may well serve that function for
other marine organisms. A recent report
identified isovaleric acid as the major
antimicrobial compound produced by
the marine microorganism Pseudo-
alteromonas haloplanktis. Of particular
interest was the demonstration that
isovaleric acid exhibited a broad spec-
trum of antibacterial activity, including
Gram-negative organisms such as Vibrio,
Pseudomonas, and Aeromonas, species
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known to colonize and infect marine
mammals (Hayashida-Soiza et al., 2008).
This leads me to suggest that isovaleric
acid stored within blubber could serve
an antimicrobial function, released from
the tissue in the context of injury. It could
serve to control local microbial growth
within the surrounding tissues or func-
tion to preserve the damaged blubber
itself from microbial decomposition. This
hypothesis predicts that deep soft-tissue
healing would be favored in those
species of marine mammal invested with
blubber containing higher concentra-
tions of isovaleric acid.
The bottlenose dolphin has been
highlighted among other marine mam-
mals in this report because of the larger
body of experience with this species of
animal, albeit incomplete with respect
to wound healing. Injured free-ranging
animals that regularly return to marine
stations for feeding provide humans
with the opportunity to observe the
healing process. Reports of the survival
after severe traumatic injury of other
marine mammals, such as the south-
ern elephant seal (Van den Hoff and
Morrice, 2008) and the Hawaiian monk
seal (Bertilsson-Friedman, 2006), sug-
gest that efficient healing of soft-tissue
injury might be widespread among
marine mammals. The extent to which
the healing process of other marine
mammals, including other species of
dolphin, resembles that of the bottle-
nose dolphin, represents an interesting
area of inquiry.
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